
4. Bases on 
; Off Davidson 2. 

Rodman 1; By 
hit-Tolles. 

, 3: Oliver, 
• Tolles, Peck. Double play-

R~)(lman to D~ew to Cress. Um
Pire, Chapman. 

On Thursday Wayne lost a game 
to Coleridge at thal pla~e; the 
score being 2 to 3, which was a 
good game no matter who' won, 
as can be seen by the following: 

Two-base bits-Knigbt, C. Gal-
Stone. Struck out-By 

+U"Llrcl1,ess.o.;· by B!ll1flS 7. 
Balls-Off Gurness 3. Stolen Base 
-'-Shellintgon. 

On tbe 10th Carroll came to 
L-·--:--~~f~,ii;;~~~;t!\~~~i'~!tfi~~l.a.~~[!!o:""n~~:~ -but-tbis- team-which 
II Wayne in a previous 

did not seem to be tbe same 
Th!l,Y wexe §lJort, of ,!lJ).i 

wbo was in shape for work 
tbree different men in 

"--"-'-',-"";";'H-bnt-rm-rmttter-wlro as -in it- -w.=--a-hlc~-:;:;-;;c;;; 

, 

*~",,, " 
t I 

I 

," 

1 "jwt ..... Hq ~~I ~h ~r"~ak of 20 
~!. "llIl~h'" f",Il(.wcd 

~~IHf~J ,jl~~~r'i'!<ilN from old 
'kl\,'~"IIf< I~t,jt JtnlUmNeents 

,"'1""'1, H~!v. B. P. 
~~i~l!I.~t~ll"-"ff:I'''' '"!.J>I 1~IMoIIt~l~ IntH the- fn ... 

.l1~d~I' 
!I III 

'ill wlul! Ill! !!tws 20 

slugging match for Wayne. Wben 
tbe score was made up Wayne had 
only 20 to the visitors' notbing. 
Tbis game is summed up below: 

Two-tiase bits-Sellington, Rod
man. Three-base bits--Cress, 
Hunter. Struck out-By Gurness 
7; by McKenzie 4; by EV\lns 2; by 
Atkinson 1. Stolen Bases-Cress, 
Depew. Durkee, Miller, Knigbt 2; 
Hunter 2, Carter, Rodman 2. Sac
rifice bit-Depew. Double play
Hughes to ~vans to Jones. Um
pire Sberbabn. 

On Monday Wayne' defeated tbe 
Omaba Luxus nine by a score of 10 
to 3 Tbis team is touring tbis 
part of the state (lnd' has been 
playing some good games, but tl;1ey 
did not make as good a showing as 

exoected. The score sheet 
tells 'Of-hits, run", plays, etc., as 
follows: 

Three.base hits-Cress, Hach
ten. Home runs-Ruble, Fox, 
Struck out--By Gurness Il; by 
Melady 6. Bases on balls-Off 
Melady 4. Hit by pitcher-By 
Me1lady 2. Sacrifice hit-Depew. 
St~len hases-Ruble 2, Cress, 
Knight, Hunter 2, Denn, Fox. 
Umpires'---.1. Pile and "Slim" 

I ~I<.' I)mnoerat Krug. 

I tiP n J)~~'Jlrbu~. 
1 d\lit.l 

r.rTj1:"~~,~~ f,f' !tlMmtnrftti,\fe 
1 fh. hilt! 

At Bloomfield Wednesday 
Wayne team nearly wiped 
Bluomfield team out, winning 

by a score of 17 to 1. 
wonder how they came to get the 
one score. Bloomfield ha9,,~ been 
counted one of the strong teams in 
tbis part of the state, yet Wayne 
has won four of the" five games 
played with them. " 

Friday afternoon Wayne is to 
I)lay Carroll at Carroll, and the 
Carroll team will. doubtless be in 
better shape tban they were wRen 
R't Wayne last[week. 

Batting and fielding averages of 
lhe Wayne base ball team, compil
"d by Fred M. Pile. official scor-er. 

'noes not include Wakefield, Laurel 
; and ('rofton, games. 
- 'Batfing Averages. 

AB R H 
· .171) 2H 54 

.l:lil 24 41 
· .H;O 

,Hi( 

. L~j 

· . 172 
:,2 

" 12:1 

25 
, :1~ 

7 
~K 

5 

7 

50 
52 

!J 
52 

H 
Hi 
23 

· . 1 :~2 
Melding Average· 

1 ~l 21 

PO A E 
17 20 0 

:121 ;,1) 4 
2) 74 
11 :, 

er 
faitbful wife are helc! in the 
munity, --AmongC----Ulem--were· a 
leather couc~ presented by . the 
members of "easel' _post No, 5, a 

by tbe ladies of the G, A. 
R, a cathedral cliime clock from 
the grandchildren and gold -coin 
from children who were· not pres
ent. 

It was a late hour wilen all 
tired to their names, wishing 
briae and groom of __ ~_ .• ,,,,-,--__ ,,-,,£~,,.,J+'-lJ;\"'~_i"-'-'-\"L.-,,,!t\!'!" 
ago, mllny happy-
wedding aimiversaI"Y~ 
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Tilisis 
Time • 

IS 

: ~ ',' '-'---'--'-, '--c~-:--" ~, ---;-,-'. ,-",-,,--'7c---,----:tIl---,?,mtihB-a 

.. '-You will wanttohejn' line __ -,-the first C!arirrt-IH~rocession of cOlDmu·~ity. 
• • ~' , \ I 0.......,'--- - -. "-, ~ I:' -" -"-- ~~--' ~~,. '.~~.-,' c~· ~,,"!.,~,, .. 

~ I 

You will like this fi.rst day's' pr~gram. You will wCint, th to go all ~cr!~k~ 

Tbe se~son ticl{et is-/wh'at you~lleed.=-_~ It admits' to the,,-
number--every feature' ~of this Big Week. 

" 

~ Tliere win be no exIra cnarges . once -YOU- In . 
. ~The cost is about 15 ce-llt$a'n~triber- on, the season-ticket 

"--- --_. - - -~~ "--- ---"'-~---.-><.--.------- - -~-.----.-' ---,,-~--.---$"-----.-.---

~--~A-ban(tfroiriitallran-a six-other great-'musical _~or:npani~!it.-.a 

Chautauqua celebrrtie'tf cf week long. 
, I ........ .... '_.. ......~,....: -

The._J~I'l_iQr___ ua, a big f~ature-~lOr the Boys· and 

I 

Get the· season ticket TODAY.Chauta .... 
"I" 

~ffair~e'Very 

whole lisf~of 

!" .·ug. 23 
29 

tho,mo,olv,oQ with a week's provision 1879; and- settled on a rrnrl<e -and-c>f-t:he-b~rst-nt1rte:ria:bnd--~.c.....-", 
workmJl)lship. He mBlnufat:/ir,es 

his harness and guarantees flver~ 
artile that he puts out, 'which is 
doubly superior to any ai'til;le 

I -~ 

cashier; and Rollert" E. -

assistant cashiers. All t~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥-~?~',,~~~~IJl~t~!.Lj; t·~ 
connected' with the liank ~ 
ble, uPright, henest ~ and contSer'va-

tive business men. . It:inl~.~~~:~~t;~'g,~~~:~'''~'i:~~'~ The Hoskins~Hotel is -the e: 
place of . the town. Eric Norling, 
the--priiprietor.~ has only been in 
charge of this hotel since last Feb· 
ru'ary but it can be' said to'. hi2 
.credit that he ls running. one of 
the besC"""$2:lJO : per day h'atels 'iii 
this section of the country: Every
tIling-is neat,-cleali-anrl U'D-"to-clat,,,, 

. meals lire of the nOlne':co,oki ng 
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Player Piano Dbmofistration 
During Ch;aut~llqua Weelt 

AND SATUJiiDA'YI FOLLOWING 

w~~ __ = __ ~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
demonstration, from the 

--~pdno~' 

''k the Stlenway of all players, and i~cluding the 
world's best--· 

"I!i 
." -_. (' -, 

), 

Cecelian Lindenberg 
Milton ~ Boudoir 

Our Mr. Watts, a factory representative, will be with us 

during tIle entire time, ana-It will be a rare opportunity 

to hear and investigate the best there is in player pianos 

It'\\1.&\e. "De.'9anme.'t\\ 

Bit~_ 

••••••• 06e ••••• ·••••• Graves & Lamberson dealers in 
• .' good coal • LOCAL AND PER!JONAL·.I . 
• • I want your name and address. 
.'e ••••••••••••••••• • J. C. Sparks. 

T HE world'segreat'in6sli:: master. Were1'eilowned" 
, , for their marvelo,;,s t~chnique. But tOdn' the, 

. _. chlld'of twelve Is master-utthanmme """,71_.---
_hll technique_and puts hls'Iv'<!ry aoullnto:the' ' 

best music by means of tliaf'Wilster·piece-the new 88. 
Dote player plano, ~_ -', ' 

1JJt~tubtrg 
----- - -------. 

Everyone In your family is musical by instinct. You whl.t1e a 
tune, hJ,1J11. an air. or $'Oln tn 1l Think how much mote de_ 

-U2ilttol to--Sit--ddl~o~'~v::n-::b'~cf:~~O,~r:e;,;!~~:~:;:p~~~~!!:~~~~:~,~~:I~:~~~~~~~~-i brIng' forth. f1 
-whatever suits your moo~ at like sunllght- .' 
floodinJil' n darkened room. Come in on~ see for yourself how easy 
it is to play-as well liS to own-the new LINDENB'ERG. 

'\'Itu5\e lli"aT\"'.'\\ 

Dr. Blair was a 
City-Tuesday. 

~O(\e.&' "Bo~" 5\o,,~ 

Bloomfield is to' have a harvest' 
festival next week. 

Miss Marie Wright visited friends Call on Gaertner & Bec\<.enhauer Economy Coal--Graves and Lam-
berson, . 

Mrs. Chas. Lund visited at Sioux 
City Friday. 

Father Kearns autoed to Dixon 
on busi ness last week. 

S. T. Duall left for Sioux City 
last Saturday morning. 

at Sioux City Tuesday. to move or tune 'yO OU;!'-f>lalOO'-,===~~,~~~ 

Dixon has passed a weed cutting French Auto Oil, 45 cants a gallon. 
ordinance-now enforce it. Von Seggllrh Auto Co; 

Miss Lena Lush was the guest of Chas. Reese and family visited 
Winside friends over Sunday. home folks at Winside over Sunday. 

F. A. Berry mad'e 'a hurried bus- Miss Bessie Plumleigh is visiti 
iness trip to Norfolk Monga.Y, home folks at ...!ll.!ll'!l.['ID"".---"~'i~'j:~~~~~~~~u 

A full shipment of King Q~~lity week. ---Miss Ethel Koft vissited Carroll 
friends Friday and Saturday. 

Ei I C!lflpe and wife 0 near Stan. 
ton were in the city last Friday. 

Shoes just in at Gamble & Senter's. Mrs. Dunnecliff of Sioux City Mr.s'..:1.LlVI.E. Tharp return,~e~dt::~~::E~~~~=:;:t:=~::==:::~: 
Dr. Lutgen, Physician and Sur- was the guest of Miss Brady over Monday from a -month'-lj Visit ,; 

geon. cans answered day"~r night. Sunday. ,Inman, She reports plenty of, rllin 

Mrs. R. -E. K. Mellor visited 
Omaha friends last week, going to 
the city Friday. 

Mr. Geo. McFern was down from 
Emerson the latter part of last 
week. 

I in that country, and a good crop 
For bargarns-hrreal'estate .and of hay; which is-their chieraffiCTe 

cheap Insurance see W. F. Assen· 
heimer, Alton!!. - - of .'l.xport. , __ 

All leather Boys Cow Boyar In- Henry Kellogg is home 
Walter Crossland of Lincoln J. L. Kelley and wife went to dian Suits n, only 67 cents at Knox co.ut.'lt~ wO.ere he spent .thn:e 

spent'several days last week with Sioux City Monday morning for a Gan bl '& S t' , .... , VlSltll1g .. hlS ,sons. who ,ltve ll1 
his parents here. short visit. 1 e en er s. that county. He reports crop can. 

Miss Harriet Mae Brady, regis· Mrs. S. D. Relyea went to Sioux Fred Wadsworth and -wtfe left ditions good there; that they had 
tered nurse. answers calls day or CHy Monday to \'isit her daughter Tuesday morning to visit hel' father ti!Ylcl:.r.xains and that the hay crop 
night. Ph'one 162. 2tf. at that place. at Homer for a few days. is heavy. .. - _ .... - .. '-_ .... - ....... '--

Mrs. H. M. Stallsmith went to Buy a farm in Nebraska. Send Miss Clara Stallsmith returned C. E. Smith, who made head· 
Laurel last week to visit her me your address. J. C: Sparks, Saturday morning from a visit at quarters at Wayne last fall while 
brother, E. L. Whipple. Concord, Neb:, home of Mt-B,~<;wis--Ht>rn-at canvassing this part of Nebraska 

THE FAMOUS 

CHASE & ,SANBORN 

------Choiee eut .~--Hesh and Sunday. 
Saturday at Gaertner & Becken- is sold by Graves & Lamberson- Wm., H. Morris and wife are vis· He was a guest at the home of E. 
hauer's furniture store, ECONOMY COAL. iting her home folks and, their o. Gardnel' and wife. ---U~--=J'fhLare::pjOOliiO..::o:lLllUGJsho:w 

Mrs. Henry Schroer and one of Rev. D. K. Miller ac'ceptably 'vern, {owa. 
the children have gone to Naper to filled the pulpit at the Presbyterian 
visit relatives for a time. church last Sunday morning. gr~n~nJ:u~~~!r,a~isswg:m~rl~ W:~: 

Ninety per cent of the men who Fall Gordon and Stetson hats are sen are visiting relatives at Pierce, 
see these lands and can buy, do here. Get under one. going thel.1e Tuesday. 
buy. J. C. Sparks, Concord. Neb. GAMBLE & SENTER. ' Miss-Lucfle and Master Meiatt 

Dr. Mabel Cleveland and Miss C. F. t{ichardson, who has been McConnell went to Hartington Tues-
Winifred Fleetwood attended chan- working here for some time left day to visit relatives. Their mother 
tauqua at Randolph Friday even- Monday to try his fortune in Mon- accompanied them' as far as Wake-
ing. tana. fiell{jil~.------

Speaki·ng of improvements, reo 
minds us ,that it has been several 
days si nee the Democrat has saJd Ii 
word advocating-th~tabHshment 
of a building and loan association 
-a good thing for any place that 
makes as' large a spot on the map 
as does Wayne. 

Chautauqua begins at Wayne a 
week from tomorrow. Are you 
readY ,to take a little time o"ff to 

Mrs. 'E. A. Johnson and 'sister, 
Miss Winifred Fleetwood, went. 1:0 
Li ncoln Monday and are thiS-week 

Rev. Alexander Corkey and fam- Fred Frevert went to Siollx ,eity 'attending the se.ssions of the Chris· 
ily are home from Crystal Lake Tuesday morning, where he goes' tian church state convention which I 
where ,they spent a three week 'once in three weeks ,for trecatmept. are being held at one of the slib· I 
vacation. He reports that he is improving'in UTbs of Lincoln; where Mrs. John'· , attend? 

Ed. A. Johnson and daughter, 
Izetta, left last week for 
ColoruOo,wneretne;v wi 
vacation. 

Miss Rachael Evans 
her home at Norfolk last Friday 
aft"'" brief visit- with friends-at. 

C'c_ this place. 

Mrs. Anna Wendt of West Point 
greeted friends at the station laSt 

- Friday on her way to visit a siste}, 
at Bloomfield. 

R. F. Strahan tooli_ a hike with 
his" . t case Saturday morning to 
Lak koboji to sp<'nd a Jew days 
wi.th nis mother. 

f .. var' af ~(Jine: s(,rt 
meeting at Wayne, t~ is 
gest what it shall be. 

Mr. and'Mrs, E. A. reo 
tumefJ from Henry. III i nois, last 
Thur~day evenin,;:; wnert- thE~Y spent 
the patit t .... vo months with theIr, 
d'aughter, and other home f"lks. 

WANTED-By married m 

health _as a result. son is in charge of the singing. ' 
The 'bjggest-and-best-lin...of 

his and inform· 
ed the Democrat that he wants to 
nurchase a small tract adjoining 
Wayne ph -whi'Ch~ fo build "·ho,m,>.--I--· 
We believe he- will have no trouble. 
to find '1.\ suitable location, and a
warm :welcome back to Wayne. 

~'red Boyer and Adain Pfeiffer,·: 

who went to vie-w their new j~:I~~~~~~:~{~~~;~~t~'tt~~i~t~:'~~!~1:!~lj~;~~~~~~~t~~1~;!t~; sessionS,' near-STinrrierman, ~;.,''-'::C--"l--_ 

~ta, wherere~a~c~~h~~~~~~~~~11~it __ : .. i~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~c~~~;~;;~~:~~~~~~~~~~:2'1~:rD~i~clrf;-last 

fatl]i.(y, a position on fa~m h".I'n",,,.,·.M 
'. Can come at oncel: or 

Address 



HOGS AVERAGEI:ABOUlSTEAO¥ By~tlngton P".~enger Agent '. 
. '. . .. , 'I 'li:/abPrate Service Is 6';:lng. Fur .. 

---- .- . :,,' sMd fOr Neb·r .. ~ka State Fair and, 
Large Supply Of Sheep and Lamb!1 C~n Make No'Change. . 
- .:trade Was lrijl~~ivQ ,,<\11 M-<!I'-'lir,ll'.1 _ . 

Lambe 15@25c Lower-Sheep Steady- Ltncoln, Aug. 13.--The Union 
. I RILI1way company has filed In the' OI:-·IJ'~'!~l. 

to 1()'®15c Lower-Feeder lIusm,.. of the clerl< of the supreme cou1'1 th1'Mh"'~ ",,' 

·Slow 3nd Dull. 'fr<;>m the district court 01 

ted western beeves brought $1O,~5. 
hlgbest price eYer paid lor 
"this pOint. Wllh a !lboral run 0\ 
stock the lnarket s',owell sUlI 
de"llne nIl along the .. II!ne an(1 
grades of cows are selling all of 

" a dolla,' lower than a w~ek ago. 
-------calves !Oimd u vc'ry - fair outlet 

I!teady to weaker prices. all(1 bul;18. 
stllgS, etc.. .old In pretty near tile 
f:'anlC not('hnR aA on Monday. Stoelt 

~-'--eattle-atltl' tt....,llngotc.."..-ttr"ln-y/gl'r. 
OUF: ,feUl.nd. with llI'ke. mllng BtrOJ)g. 
,,. for tbe choice kinds nnfl fully 

.. steady for ""orythlng uBef'ul. Th'll'. 
Is'an ~ctlv" Mm"nd and a strong m,ar· 

. - lie! for Bttrntlve western·grass boovf.a. 
Cnttt<c quotntmnw''' Chulc" to nr'''tl,,·I·J"'''''·. 

beeves. sn.50®10,gr,; !l.~ to cholc~ 
beeves, $~.:;o@MO; y' f"'lf' !,O liood 
be~ves. $7,['/,@'8.2r.; c.()mmon t() fair 
beeves, $5.liO@7.2G; goM to cbolce 
belfer •. $8.25@7,25; good 'to cbolce . case. 
cows, $5.76@R.75: fair to good grades. In the first ca.se the jury awarded 

the· routine--a .week 
Otllt-c)lt-,doors; an entire-,!:hange from the ex

of the mo~.ths previous. 

the Chautauqua spirit; start the fir.t 
fA season ticket makes the cost about 
ceJ!~_..a~number. ---

the. most democratic affair that cornett 

,4.601iii5.50; ,mnw,.. and cutters. $2,75 Ml': Ralston the full amount ask .. d. 
'. with Interest. wblcb made tbe judg 

@4 .. 25; veal cnlve$ •• 4.00@8.26; bulls, mallt $1;36.64. while In the second ca"e 
stags, etc,. $3.7S@l>.7J;; choice to hiT 

or~[:ll:;;'~l~i~:i::;;~" ~~;)in;':i:':;hj,"es;,~i;;ve II' ................... ··H'·, ...... 've'rvl:>oc1v .. s . Chautauq1l8-'""'planned' ·to .. 
meet levery taste, every creed. every age . ..!" 

I>rlme teed"ra. $6.2li@7.00; good to t 'ay gave him In all $164.40. be com· BIG FIRE AT RAVENNA 
(':holce feeders. fllir to runy app(onls (0 the "upreme court. 

===~:~:S~~~i~r~~~~.;:f·"liln answ_r to a lotter sent by Secr... Fight Severe Blue. President Taft In a special message 
to congress urged the appropriation of 

("ry. or Slal" Walt to I~ W. Wakeley The ba~klng of a dog a.woke the cit' $253.350 to strengthen th~Inaian m~.d. 
asking for special service or cheap zen. of Ilavcnna to the-· most" dilsa leal corps and stamp out tuberculosis, 
rate's on Sunday before the opening of trous fire It has had In years. and other contagious diseases. 
the state fair so that people coming The .bowl of a bulldog coming trom . 
to tbe fair 'can get here In time to at· a clothing store called the' attenrlon Bad track and old, unsafe ill!r~ were 
tend the ullv"llIng of the Abraham of the store owner. F. S. Lovitt, to " the cause,s of the "ccldent on May 6. 
I_ln~lll11 statuo, Mr. Wllit received the the. smoke curlfn from" !>D . .!\I.e......!"e."· . .orleans .and. Northeast· 

letter. which sbows, that au· II d d g ern railroad n~ar Abuch!e. Miss., In 
bave cut Into railroad reVe· "nit :~~\ a. m. when the bla. was Which nine ;persons were killed. ~ 

~e Junior Chautauqua under the dir~tfon 
ill;e gr;;.itest -Playground expeD' nt i,.. .' 

. country, Helen Bradford -Paulsen. 

Chautauq~a 
nuee In N~brnska. Mr. Walwley anys: discovered and betore the._,ll(1!zens .<\,Ddrew Carnegie, In unveiling. a 

"Mr. Mellor and I had n t.alk ahout could stop 'the, stocl, ci'r the state of Robert Burns at M,mt.ro"e"j .. "",,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,, 
~~~~~~~CIT~=m,~L]!!i!~~~_:~hF1m:lIritNrltr~erv~ As the·.~mn~~tw~~!f~~·~ffffi~~'"M~~I~~~~~im~~'tffiffi~,-tn~~~,~a,j~~J~""'~~r.L_ 

hav(\ added "lIIore specials from the ""'~:.,:;,S;".~=.,...--".... .... --------:. ____ .. 
st<tto Into 1,lncoln 'I'uesday. Y<>u un· 
derl1tund t.hat IHlOl}le can come to Lin· 
coIn on as (~h(lllJ) rullroacl faro on Sun

as on Mon~ay. or suM<!qucnt 
. . the rate every day Is 2 cents a 

mile in each dIrection. Onf regular 
t.raln .'lrvlee Into 61noolu on Sunday __ ._~ .. __ . __ ..... _~ __ L-I·'no~"'''' 

nml>le from all popufous territory. VIOLENT STORM HITS STA 
have this year tho most elnbora.t1l-r . 

service we have yet run for the Terrific Downnour Dre~~hes Omaha 
~''.. n.~.I1·,_:'~!WI~I)"!IlJ,,!lJllJ~ the..fll".·tllUt-,fl,fl' " . and Other Nebraska Points. 0 

~--~-----~----~n~e~Y~D~·------.. -~~~~~~k~~~(h.o;n~d=l~tl~o~n~o~f~th:,'~~~r&f~e~et~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rtlH't~lensiliaint~A·n~.t~w'e~rmprn.~hffia~V~iD~g~~~~~:I--
the rest Of the trip In· bare his .on, a henrlng before the great quantiUp-s 'of cartridges. 

I' leet. GMernl Pbelp~ returned II)! way Il19anitv l)Oard and was. declared d'3l' and other explosives among 
Of D.lDver. accompanying tho Mc(:':,,<,k, "sane, 'Sllerlff A\l.ron took him to., tbe cargo. destined for Turkey. 

xrequll'ltJIY .. l~e!!qrne,s!llil a~8!trlce, Anbnrl! and York compllnles, Sjate InsUtution 'at LIncoln. 'Both he A npav)' charge of dynamite was ex· 
; Who at their own expense deslrM to and the ]joy hn-ve re<:Qvered from tbe ploded in the doorway of the store of 

. o.vml"""".!!' put In one day In that city. e!tects' of tho p()ison 8umclent to be John and James Malcakl at (keens-
R.II Board Buay Body.. entirely Ollt of danger. '-' lmrg. Pa. Tbe store was wrecked, 

'Tht!' raHway commis~lon hus had' a . Rer:ently John ;'Vfalcal"i received a 
pl'l~tty Btr~\n\lOl1R month on aCCOl~nt of number -of Bl'lelt Hand letteps. 
tile nUDleroU" bearings before It and The fourth Chicago woman to face 

d~lra;nQ:e~oelntEI!'1 during the bulance of August wl!l cn- this 'Year on the charge of kill. 
delwor tn I<e."p out of the hearing (. husband is Mrs. Florence 

, hUslness until It can catch up In,writ· tnll.rtJI+'~o"M"in. twenty.two yeaI'. old, wld. 
109 oplnloM 'li"" cases heard. There of G~org., Bernstelll, who was 
ale a few ('nsI'S yet before. tb~. com· fo.und lil bed sbot to death on May 6, 
mISSion. amOl~g them the . of After'a month's Investigation of ap-

n'.~f1I"'''''''n'' Grand Islnnrl rot' lower rates plicants for appointm~nt as president 
on the St. J08E'>ph road, the Dakota_ .\V.esle.:mn-uDiyersity the 

. your bird can neither get nor too 

A special system of wadding iJives at 25 yds. a spread equal 
to that. of a standar~. shell af 40 yds. and with greater 
,penetrabon. . 

The 't~ lining gives the speed plus perfect pattern. 
,Get '. box to.day. Your local dealer h.. them. _. r Jry them OD • paper target with your old duck. guD • 

Remington Arms- Union Metallic cartridge Co. 
299 Broadway ~. -- -- . New Yark-Cay 

e;::::!:~~t~~;~1n;~:~~-;~Il;i~:~l~~;~r~:[~~, daVllI""'."!t",· find cOIUlv·\ainll'(l,t I-fiii''';'''''' COlmnlltltee fl'um' th€ bQard of .trustees 
;;. against t1l9 South D S S 
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DURABLE 
float! is pure cO~Per; pipei 
is galvani~ed; t~oug\1 isi 
white pine soaked· with! 
creosote. 

DON~T 

throwaway 

broken castings. Bring 

in the pieces and I will 

fix them good as new. 

1: 

program} Asabsurd_as.to dress them 

clothes," Mrs. Paulsen says, 

puts them" in a shady place and lets 

ha~ their own amus~ment-their own 

andtneir own Chautauqua. ". 

'Would-nave--theboysand -gi-r-ls--att.end 
numbers of the big program as she 

Hotseshoeing 

Gen'l Blacksmithing 

Wagl)n Work 

" -- 't' , --,"',II·"" __ ",,,,,o,,"'.~WI''''1'LYVU\llU interest and profit them. ' 
8lClan, should not fail to call. ' \ 
According- to their system no more . puts them, instea~uton"a wide-open 

Mower Repairs 

Rubber Tire Work, Etc. 

Satisfaction Gnaranteed. 

A ScientiEkAc-bievement 

operations for appendicitis, gall . they ~an romp and play. 
stones, tU\llers, goiter or cer-tai.n fO-"=,--.-=_ ~f'J-!!"'-'-1=~; __ ;_----c-c-c--c-c-+-_--'D"R.~O~P"PE~D"_","""'_"_''''''''''''__''''''''7'''-'-~ "t-----~::-O-~T_c:---C~---O;O~ - - -. - - - ---
forms of cancer. They are was chief aide appeared tbe Temple wu" destroyed " game,s; tells them stories; 
the first in America tol earn of J. Pierpont Mor- tire, Which put the compuny out the!ri a ~lay that wiR amudle a.n'cI.'be,ne-
the name of the . 'Bloodress Sur- while the latter was in the work in' the middle of the season. ' 
geon s," by doing away with the years between 1900 and 1911 -I Wu;i-"Ittlllg In my rooin after the 
knife. with blood and . throttling business in everv direc_ tlre In a JOOst desponr1ent moOd_When 
in the successful' tre·a~t"m--~e'·n-'..>'t =~--h,,,,,,i.-- It was Perki'iIlnvho- -'"o-"M_o+"thc~"lIllJJll~",u'lrOO'",,"tlU'--lllarge, nat, 

, b . h cirelllnr on a tray. I Ufted It, 
these dangerous diseases. gan s usmess partner sowed Mor- 'but ,llropped tbe bundle InstnIltly, with 
I If you have kidney or ·bladder gan how to dominate-the boards of 'a snort ot palrl. It wus redbot. I told 
troubles, bring a two-ounce bottle directors of all the great railroads, tbe boy to ,cut tbe cOrd frolU ·the 
of your urine for examination. banks and trust companies, ex: beavy wrnpplng paper, when. to IDY 

Their Hypodermic --Injection PTess, telephone and telegraph surprise, a circular block ot wood, 
treatments for Cancer, Tumor, Tu- companies, steamship lines, in- charred and smoking, teU out. Pln~ed 
bercular Glands, Piles, Old Sores, surance compani~ and -all In the tolds ot the henvy wr:applng 
is the best Curative treatment in industrial trusts; to the pa'per, yet sUghtly'charred. was !llet-
the worid: orga,n now has a tel' which said: 

Married ladies must come with all corporate 
their hus9ands aJlfl- minors with OOO,OOO.Jl!)O, 'lin 
their parents. one-third of the 

tion. 
For Boys On The Farm 

One of the first lessons it boy 
should have in the care of stock 

Modern science has prodUced no is to handle it quieUy,-mges---a 
such ejfucti¥;;,~ency in the relief contributor to the Progressive 
of indigestion, dYsJ)eJ)sia, _ _ From the smallest-- ~~~:g~ceaurerm;::flJrtm=~~naitliir~:i;;;:;::J~n~~H-;~;;::';";;';;:j;mf:;;;j.-l~ 
tion, biliousness or impure blood to the most valuable horse," 
as Meritol Tnnic Digestive, the re- is not an animal on the 
suit of the best minds of the Amer- is better for lwing managed The cost of the entire investiga
iean Drug and Press Association, systematic quidness, The boy tion was less than $39,000. This 
composed of druggists and news- rarely takes this into ennsidera- amount is in striking contrast to 
paper ~eTI--<111 ove,' the country. I tio?, however, hut,., wit,~ eharae- the cost of some of the investiga-
Try thIs great remedy, J. T. terrstle Irkml( for flln prefers tions IInrler the Republicans, 

Leahy, Wayne,associ('ltiQn, member. I ih~~~I1~;:~a~~~, ~;;l'i~~~~~\~~O h:~~: ably that of the immigration ques-
tion at an expense to the people of For Sale es or cows til Ill' from pasture. more than $(;00,000. 

City Property, he ~~~ ~:;~pnu;~:' ~n~~e e;~;I::~f~~ Mr. Stanley saw to it that there A Clever Ruse._ 
GRANT MEARS, the J'ob holds for him. excUrsions or junk- Wben Tburlow wns lord rbn'ncelior 

a - '0' d of Eng1and he WllS mlleh nt 1~rJlaiin-.')taltE~Dlen1~-4llt--I-:tII---\~-Wcaf{m~r-aJ1lIe~'-f rT. .-tt-- i-s- wry-- - easy, -hr1W""""'c--trf~""--";-'-"'----"!f"----'.!!';';"'~ lllITO\1l'l,a.d~' ---'''- '-"c'!"'·'·""''"'''H,IH=--'=-
. • LOWrey - teach' him better. The b the 'PI'ob,e of the steel corpora- tlle bishop of Loudou. wus 

Factory repair man and piano reasanoble eFeatU"e and wOIYI'1 tion. visited one day by a clergyman who 
~. I II b th sought apPolutment to a fut 11£1.QA' 

tuner, at the G. & B. store, Phon" wi !Iingly' transgress rules that t wi e recalled thaL e in varn-Ilt. lIe, wantruL n letter of-
62. knows are for the best interest of tigators of the'immigra'tion' ques- ref:orumer)(lnUpn to Lord l11u-rlow, 

the farm. A little precept and a tion spent money like water, tour- tbe bishop saId such n letter was IIke

Excursion 
"Fares 

ROllnd Trip Excllrsioll 

iickrts at A tlmcth-,/' 
Fares to 

good deal of example will usually ing Europe in the most luxurious Iy'to do more harm than good. NO"er
check any undue carelessness in the style, visiting, at government ex- th"less he wrote it. W1len Thurlow 

pense, all the prominent places of r r,'af1 the mIssive he snltl. "Well, aR 
management of farm al'limal. interest, even journeying to the I thut s('ounrJrel, the bishop of London, 

Many a good cow has been ex- pyramids of Egypt.- . ' has in,t,t'~:I.,,('ecl you, you wo,,'t get .th~ 
cited by harsh treatment, by being Mr. Stan'ley s name will d wn living. - ~n the hlsbop Rnlt!, IllY IOld, 
run through a narrow gate cr by. . . go 0 wns the 1IJ"PI\: rl~pl.\'. "Did the hishop 
having dogs set upon her, until In hIstory a~ong wIth. the masterful sny so'!" ,":r,·,'d Tlnll'lo\\" "£hen-l'll 
she has sustained some permanent report of hIS commIttee" and he, prove hll~ :l lin!', rOt· .vou shall have 
injury in conJequence. On most and the members-of--the eemmi-th,e the I!V!tI~." And he wn",....--""",;i!--,md 

iIH'".rms' ,t-he,,,,t:,ov,, , are expected to who·co-oper,ated with him, deserve his word, 
take ,care of the cows, and it' is a well in the estimation of the 
great mistake no't to show them American people for work well Can You e •• t "Thom? 

.James 'JIiver (~urw )0<1. the no,rcUst, 
tells of ~ n~('ellt encounter with 

Weber' 
Columbus" 

.r: ' 
you ibvest in' a wagon 
grade !l1aterial wbich' eXlpeI~eIlc.e 
select or mon California. 

plainly what the resoult of such done. 
usage is likely to b<" and to .insist 

at tlley treat -the COw 
w hen a person hnv. Tb'~ value of H~sllOrt stQry 

...,-~+""'~,~ -WiiP:Ilg uep:Qncled upon u- _::_. __ c,,_,;,,~=-++ __ . 

Puget Sound 
Park 

Liberal Stopovers DIverse Routes 

Tickets on sale daily with 
limit of October 21. Special 
round-trip lares 'on certain 
days with shorter limits. 

Excursion Fares to 
theE~ 

Oil 

For partIculars, call upon or 
address 

T. W. MORAN, AGENT, 
Wayne, Nebraska 

ness. 
Every, animal on the 

pecially the young ones, should be 
exci ted ,as little as possi ble. Even 
hens lay better if they are kept 
free from exclteinent. The' best 
farmers realize this, and many, 
boy has been refused worJt in a 
very desirable situation because he 
was,known to be rough'in handling 
stocks. 

As the boys of the fami-Iy 
have aLmosl ent] re---Charge of: the 
stock, it is a great savi-ng In every 
sense to teach them orderly;' sys
t~matic methods, and then to spend 

instruct,i~ns arecaTried out. ,It 
an invaluable trajni,ng for'the boy. 
-Our Dumb Animals. 

ItC~;B;Relied Upon 
The American Drug and, Press 

Association authorizes its members 
tJ guarantee 
Hair· Tonij!. 

legal Sltu1t:1on 'whiPlrtw f-t7und-tllflleult 
to. IllllnagC(l. OoiJlg- to u In wyer of his 
acqunlntol.,ce;·he told 111m tbe, plot nnd 
wus slloWll n wn.'" to tlle desired end. 
"You've mn'('d me jnst $·H)O:' be -ex
c1afm~u o/lthnsiIlsflcuHy, "tor tl.wt's 
what I am' going to get fof thIS sto:ry. 
A week jnter he reo"f.-ed u, bill ffOm 
the,lawy". US follows: "I"or nterary 
adVice, $JlJt)," He paid. 



I ~'!>ll')willg lOre ttl" r"'''tr~''t 
, 1'{lWtOOl1lJ Ur! ft, tbe' thne (If 
! - pt.i 'fhllrliday, 
, {llt~ .. "'i" 'I>" 

WIlHhlngton ditnlltl) jg had, nurn
~ !!r<'lllL_Hta!!dllllt, Y{JJlu'fil!cahll now 

have their health g(j hrJl'llil'ed til!'!! 
they will not ~k t<!-ieleclion. A 
trUE! plltrlot ohotlhi be willi ng to 
tile fr,r hlB countr)1 bM, tllll ~tanij
pattrerA ar!~ dead a.11'(!!l(Jy. 

--~-~~ 

quinine ' 
c+oor,-I1-:[ev,ec ,U,lULJiWI1U'~,U sendjhe ,bllL,~ ~~_~_ 

Quick Action. 
uRobe. how ('old did ~ Ol] ever spe it'!' 

Be said. "Well. sir. one time wben 
I was llvlng don'n In, Plck"way 'coun, 
ty, In bog k!llln~ time. we tll,,1 n I'~tt'e 
of boUing water ~ttin.£: on the f'tOl"t!. 

and we took it ont In the .~·:1rd. and it 
froze so do~go[]f.' qukk the ice wac;: 
1wt. .. ~Niffi"'lal :IIOtitbly-' 

The Oal8Y, 
Willie Cbumplelgb~D',e know. ~I!"' 

Gladys. 1 badn't been tlllkln~ to youi' 
lather more -:ban a cunple- of. minutP,q 
wben be cr.::ed me a brainless Idh)t. 
Miss Gladys-Indeedl I wond,"" wbat 
caused the delay?-Ltfe.-

latl.r."~l>()scrlD Reoor<'!:-- -, --'- --

Fills, the Bill. 
"A sentence witb tbe word eX

posure." tlle tend]er demanded, and-a-
bor put up-bls-hand. ' 

"It you 'fellows don't quit your gratt-
iJ;lg I'll exposure," be quoted gtnndUcr 'e , 

quently from tbe noted reform lec~-=-__ __ 
be bad beard.-New York Times. 

William Watsou says of 
"Be slta above the clang and 
time," < 

Tbls might indicate tbat he takes to 
tbe root ~wlieu his wife begins ~er 
spring housecleanlug.-Cleveland P11lib 
Dealer. . " 

Your Farm . Pay . SiX" Per Cent 
on $30.0 an Acre? 

If NOT---WHY NOT 



were here 

Rudolph Wills went ' to 
Monday to-look after some 
ty. 

Foster, Iowa, to 
for a few weeks. 

· Weller of t,he 
Bros., Lumber Co .• at West Point. 
:was in the city Wednesday. 

The Ladies Aid society of the 
St. Paul's Lutheran'i church will 
meet Wednesday with Mrs: Ziegler. The Bridge Whist club met Tues. 

C. E. Hollenback, who is .spend· day evening with Miss Hattie 
ing the summer here with his par· Schulthies,' she having an. extra 
entsi--wllS a visitor at Lincoln Wed· table. Light refreshments were 
nesday. " served by the hostess. 

A. H. Parry anilwife were -pas· 04~S WANTED-ZO, O(f(} BpS· 
sengers to Omaha Wednesday HELS. We want 20,000 Dushels 
morning, where they will visit a of early oats NOW! 
short time. GRAVES & LAMBERSON. 

Mrs. J. Hartgrave returned to . Phone 85. 
her Omaha home Wednesday after I want'sgme of the best judges 
a visit at the home of the Kerwin of rands and loeations to go wrth 
brother13 near Wayne. -+r_:~-~lGll'ey, -Neb., -to see Jand-

Clifford and Stella Brown are then tell the fle"pJe about it when 
visiting their friends ahd relatives they get back. J. C. Sparks, 
at Osceola and Sharpsburg, Iowa, C6tTI!ord;-Neb. 
their former home places. 

'fhe church- and Sunday ilchool 
members of the St. Paul's Lutheran 
church are enjoying a picnic at 
the Bressler grove this afternoon. 

Mrs. W. F. Burns, of Winner, 
South Dakota, returned home Wed· 
nesday morning _after a visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Hurlbut at 
Carroll. 

Lars Erickson stopped to visit 
his caug'hter, Miss Ida, who has 
been attending Conege 'here; while 
on his way from Kansas to Aber· 
deen, South Dakota. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Scott Smith and 
two sons of Villisca, Iowa and Mrs. 
A. A. Ibde of Pierson, 'Iowa, ar· 
rived Wednesday -e.w&:iRg-for- a
days'-visit with relatives. 

OATS WANTED--20,OOO BUS- Mrs. Nettie Davis of Blanco, 
HELS. We want 20,00"0 bushels Iowa, \lo'alLhere. last week visiting 
of early oats-NOW! - her son, A. R. Davis and family. 

GRAVES & LAMBERSON. SaturdJlY RQY_ Taylor, -a_'""~"'H"'" 
-P-lroneS5. --Qavis, -;;-ame from the same 

Miss Elsie Johnson from a few and the first of this week 
_ miles, north of Wl;\yne went- 1wo went to visit in South 
- - -O'-Neili Wednesday morning Dakota, planning to agail1 

visiL'l--i",w ~lal"s--with- 'i\7aYl1eupon return_ 
that place, where she formerly M. J. Barrett canie from piece 
taught. lap, Iowa. last Saturday to visit used to head the-J-oillt--Opposite _ the 

John Harrington and wife left his brother, J. F. Barrett at this chimt ~etYs i.nthtthhreeh ~a~es c?meh.i.
n 

"lace. He was a('companted by con ac WI e n~ .. , alia w 1,le 
Wayne Wednesday morning for a \lasters Frank and Mortimer Bar. ,it may not be dangerous, we can· 
trip in the west. They will stop' rett from here who had been visit. not believe that it is the safest way 

~~e~agl~~~k~oCl~:h:~~, ~:h~io~m;~~h~:~~~~~il~,g~iaiti.t:h~e~hi(~)m~e~o~f,~t~h:~e~ir~u~n~c~lce~ait~t~.O~b~U~'tl~'I~d;,,~a~n~d~.tl~hl;eb~e~x~p;e~nlgsle~°rtffc~ha~n~g~.~~~~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Irl£~~~IF:I~9ff====~~--i1t they have land, and are 
to beabsentfQr some-lIme. 

J. F. Barrett lng I now WI e sma .. 

Miss Lillian Trester from Lin· 
coIn. was here last week visiting 
her sister, Mrs. V. L. Dayton. 
Miss Trester was somewhat disap· 
pointed in this her first visit to 
Wayne county. but was honest 

Next Monday teacher'S i)lstitute 
wi Ii begin a week session here, and 
there is promise of a large attend
ance. Mrs. Littell will give a 
reception to the teachers at the 
gymnasium of the high school 
building Monday evening, which 
will offer an excellent onn01rtu.nnt:vlcOO-gll-·-t()-ll(_I-t->[.n~'t-t;ll,": 
for teachers to.become ,irlg here an agricultural COII-

a.c'~\!!un.lliJI-If.1 '-'tion fully-asgood as that -which 
at the opening of the session. 'prevails in her own south of the 

The' state fire commissioner is ; Platte country. This is accounted 
again after the gasoline dealers for by the fact that she was still 
with an order to place their star· in the great state of Nebrl\ska. 
age tanks under ground, and he I, sss Rachel Trester. a neice, .ac-
wonders that it is necessary to first I ed her and is yet at tile 
urge and then compel so many peo- ton home. 
pIe fo do that -wliich is for their 
own safety first and secQndly for Last Saturday night Mrs. E. A. 
the gQQd aid safety of the com- Johnson entertained a number of 
munity. What have the Wayne iends at her cozy little cottagle 

w,
cattle from his far' Q -few 
miles north cQf-Wms1de, -whiCh ,,, 
loaded at Carroll; and was ship· 
ping .to_South Oma!i[l, lie had a 
n'ice bunch of 'young cOrr\fed lohg 
yearlings,. and the Democrat pre
.lict-s that they will make him some 

informed us that 
will take a -b-Ilfliili. of about :,0 

: his-tamous Hampshire hogs and 
, to the state fair at Linccln 

next month to see -how they com
pare with those, ,of that breed 

by others. He did not have 
good luck -last spring' with 
if Ullmbers are considered, but 

they will prove to make 
quality, so that the less 
will be no real loss. 

people done in thel'matt"r? a slumber party which began with 
an elegant 7 o'clock dinner, fol· +-tt,ecv--aFe-I>re1ttv 

Jacob Gasper is here from lowed by a social evening of mu· 
Bridgewater, South Dakota, visit- sic, games and conversation. Then 
ing at the home of hilS father· in· light refreshments were Her',,: e'k+~'-.= 
law. John Liveringhouse, and then more social- hours before they 
greeting many former friends. He closed their eyes il1 sweet repose. 
says that corn is being mU9h more When morning with its "rosy 
extensively grown in his part of light" appeared, or a while 
the state than previously, and that a fried chicken breakfast 
it is proving a projitable crop. a fitting-final to a most happy,
Some farmets have as much as 200 cial event. Mrs. DunneC\i'ft1 
aCTes in earn, and 80 acre fields Sioux City and a half dozen Wayne 
are not uncommon. ladies participated in the event. 

Cflie, Silo~,nl Bath ~ouse . HS~.Sb~S' 
IS NOW nnE1'~:CD FOR THE SEhSON 

, 0 

36x72 Axminsler Rug-
I 

I 0 

Regular $5.09 value, at .. 

27x?4 Axmmster Ru~. '$: 2.-1 
Re~ular~ ~~. ()() !fl,l~~,-!l-~._-'~~-~,~ - --

Anyone sufferi.ng <rom rheumatism, stomach trouble aNd 
~y~u~m~~~~w~~oo~~~~~c~u~r~e~d~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~illl~=f~=~~~~~~~¥~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~1~~~M~~~~~j~m 
as many othera.~Jle' done~--- - , 
The price lor Board, p;oom and Baths is $'9.00 per week. T.he-S1I6am 
Bath 'House Is located: one mile s~utho(Hot Springs. Fr~e buss to and. 
from the station, For' further informatio)l )Vrite \0 . 

. _c ___ +-"_:.:.:__ : I '., : . ',' ,I I' -, . " 
O.FERGUSON .-Ho-'F·-SPRIN@S~-S:--D. 



Ollic~ in Mel!~fl Block 

Lady in attendance. Hospital lie 
c(lmmodJItiOns. 

Deutcher Arzt. Pllplle No,. 65. 

cattle In troll. the lOWer 
marked Owen rntller l!stlMsly. 10 ~~::=~~~Y~ork Wor,ld. "Mornlng 11'\11 be time _ 
Where you,be~I)-rl(UI)g with Campaign Book Soon Out 
Owen~- face red(\ened to :'l'he National Democratic cam-

,In,,, ... p.ll.ttJI.I ~!il~: ho avoided hi" Mbcr's s~,~ l~,~IiIIUgfll;4111~ paign' book for 1912 will 'be -eady e1es. -- • 
- '''Yes,'' he wpUed constrnlnoo'i:v: for distribution about August 20. 

"Have n good ride." : proofs already out. show 
"Went over to tile Little Penlt." be prooably-the best pulica-
"Frum-snme I)lul'. I went wltb your of its kind' ever issued. It 

,q~;~~~=::;:::::::::~=i::::;:====~'1 mn once. It ended In our ,,,,tung -will be a complete handbook on 
gnged." the ta:rtff and every i ssup. that wi II 

"It dl<lu't end tilat way wlttl me. figure prominently in the approach-
dad."- Oweu's eyes stili sought -tb~ dis- ing campaign., Every Democratic 
taut horizon. ' worker, in the United States 
'''Tut!'' .1\11:, ~IOI'gun's ough't to have this book. The price anced' chult· en 1110 <lown 
legs, lIilil ",;-ro'.l{"il-- - is to remain' at 25 cents, the amount 
l1is, SOli'S humillome.' charged for similar books in pre-
"Wily, I would have In the ruucb hOll"" Mrs. ~lorgun bud- vious campaigns. Orders should 
tilnt "''''10''- lIe PUllSL'<l ;co.npJI,et,ltl her pl'epurutlon iol' l:ie sent to Hon. James T. Lloyd, 

II }ihe does 1" -Wa9--04VeU fS-- llili;ulile,; llt'-I~t<)l'tltj(}n-(),t-'tt'll~bl:\jt.~tr,oz<,n~Q",~,""e-n--H;:h~l'i-r-11HlIfr,cc-cNllcWl,mrl---ElerriU'cnrticil--
",ply. ' 
'::",nd. y<'U; IlId?" 
"So do I!" 

, -, , I 

W elOWire Fencing~ 
1 

the ~icnic Washing Machiries., They are 
lj.ny child 'ten years old can turn out -a big 
one_pf them in a ver~;: short time-

WAKEFIELD, ~F-;BRASKA 

-~', I. ~ IN:~-- ' 

The tate-Bank of Wayne 
! Are Profec~ by ahe Depositors G U8I8ntee F uDd of 
: " the State 01 Nebraska ~~ ~_, _ _ -

r • 
Our p4rpose is to make our hatik a material ben
efit to; the community in general and,,~-patrons 
in particular. It will be a pleasure tu~have your 
name OUl: books. We invite you to start a 
CneCJ{lIl,g- account with us. The, advantages we 

be a convenience and benefit to y-ou. 

ROLLJE W. LEY. Cashier 
-H, LUNDBERG. AssL c..hi. 

plumber is- ' ' , 

- --A.----Er.-Grunemey-:ex .. ofWa¥n~ 
Stealll alH! Hot--'V.~ter Heating k Sllecialty 

~. ! 

Agent for'"Jlllliall Inotol'c~cle. 'Catalogue Free, 

" I' 



,160 acre'improv.ed 
'weH- worth the money. Pri 

- -120 acre improved f~rm 
land imdcanbe had at $1-l5~ 

16il acre ifuprovedfarm , 

well drained. " Rich as gold. 
than $10.00 round trip. 

For further information ~ll on 

_ and wife 
a ,month's 

'j.'hey-spent 
Michigan CH:V~"--l11dianlj;-,+~~":--'-":-"~ 

but- visited at --:,Jt. 
home, com'iota';;;;iiF1'",,'" 

. .' tb .wayne. ,His , 
Prof. E. E. Ldckey and wife left es is not yet ' 

here Friday for a short vacation, " _. 
Printing that gQing first to Lincoln, then to F. R. Burress and his brother. 

Syracuse and_ Western. At the Bert, from Carroll are. out at aol-
Frank M. Griffith was a Tues· latter p~ace they visit the lady's y?ke. Col oraa,o , b~{lathm!< !he' 

day passenger to Sioux City. home f Iks. air of tJ;Ja~' mlle-nIgh altltuae., . 
J h C I f E I R. plans to visit Colorado Spl'ings ° n ar son rom' ssex, owa, Mrs. Fred Hofeldt of .Gretna, part of the two or three weeks he 

-was here Monday to visit his cous- ~hO has beep visiting at the home expects _ to- stay. The 
in, John Venneberg. a Geo. Hofeldt near here, left brother is 'expecting 

Sam Beavers and wife and Mr. onday Ito visit a son -at Bancro~t there fur some time. 
and Mrs. E. L. Karr returned to b~fQre returning to her home '10 

LOCAL ITEMS 

after a visit at the home _of. Her_ 'Wm. Jacobson and his . - ,--"-I:l.Q.f!y.,---gY.H!!Lw!)i,Lt:h-\-\!h--e!'1r'·~·'!'!'\L"l,,"--!:ea.j.\,O-l'lH.re-no,--aJ.ways 
their homes at O'Neill t~e _so_uth2.ar,t of the. stat~,_ ' 

bert Worth and with other rela- ac mpanied by a friend, Miss Arthur 
tives here. Hu el. were here from Omaha la8t a successful 

S. E. Auker returned Tuesday week visiting at the home of A. icitis fhere the 
m1:lrning- from- a-v-fsitwithreI-a- Franzen lInd wife. Mrs. Franzen -The lacfy--rs-getBng 
tives at RushvWe. He reports that is a daughter of the elder lady. along- ui~ly, and will soon _be well, 
there is a great potatoe crop in The! returned Sunday. acc()rding: to 1l11)ndications. 
that part of the stat~ and they John Shannon returned - home C. R. Witter and_ w(fe returned 
are fine ones. from Gordon Monday e"vening. last week from a visit at Steam-

John Gettman and wi~e returned I While there he purchased ~ bunc.lI boat Springs, Colorado, where they' 
Tuesday from a week's visit at I· o~ ?~Ot catt~e or

d 
feeders ,~n th~s -went about three weei{s ago. They 

Merriman. While there Mr. Gett- I VICInI y, ues .ay even,1 g e report that it is a 'g!eat district 
man purchased, a bunch of young Istar~ed west agam to bnng some for strawberries and t~at the sea
cattle to feed out this winter. Hie I of hiS cattle home, and perhaps son was at its height while they 
says they come high this 'seasol purchase more. were th-ere, anil-thirt-c-straWbe'tYiee 

- . -. Fourteen-year·old Harry Bow- a,re going forw!lrd from, there 
Mr. Guy LeWIS came down fro m,an of "<orfolk went hunting Sun-

South I?a~ota, Saturday a~ternoo~ I da:y anElrnoon with his older broth. Iy in carload lots. 
fa; a Vl-Si;t wIth her cous.ms, th~, er and another companlon. Harry's 
MIsses J?lxon: Mrs. LeWIS form' i dead body. with a great hole torn 
erly reSIde? III Wayne and ~as a' into his right side, was brought 
host of frIends here who wIll rer; home shortl;: before supper time. 

-memher..her. jThe boy; a son of Mr. and Mrs, jj;H>~htl"'r---'fhel'----r,a-turn'~(L..hJ:mil~~~~~~i:M.. 
Miss Bertha Leahy. who has R. Bowman, 1216 Taylor avenue, ~~=ii=-='-i=-=:~~;--,:;-:-i1- ----.----'+:c:====::=====~~:------~-:;:.:.-:s,:::;:==S11! 

been visiting lIt th-e home of her' was -aeCiaentty -'shot -ant!- almost in- attended the 
uncle, J. T. Leahy, ,for-two weeks slantly killed by,his own shotgun lawn given by 
past, returned to her home at Wi n· near the Union Pacific railroad Ladies 'Aid socieJ;y bLtheM. 
ner, South Dakota, the first of bridge two and a half miles south- E. church last Thursday. The 
the week. Mr. Leahy accompanied- west of town, shortly befor" __ 4'_H,""umv evening was cool and at lin early 

-- her as far..as Nol'i'elk"- o~cloC1L ---- -- . hour it looked as though overcoats 

A FEW NUGGETS TO PICK UP! 
rr Maw 

and hot coffee would he more pop
ulat than -ice cream and 'water-' 
melon. But as the time passed the 
people thronged the grounds" and 
the tablesJ.ill!.liliedihafare, 'visited 
with zest of braci ng 

, ______ --&-___ Specials for Saturday? Augu~t 17t~h~L!~~~~~~~tfl~::~=Jtb~~~~~~;J;a~~1!~'~~=~~~~::~~~~ 
. Boys direction of 

her. ,F. G.' Dahlheimer" Professor Alexander, rendered ex-

MOUSETRAPS, :! for, .... , _ .5c 

School Spesials! W ial
l s~~:. ;e~Td~~e~~~~SES: .C.O.I~:~ 

SCHOOL HOSIERY, for NICKLE- PLATED DRINKING, 
Boys and Girls-Service 
Hose. 3 thread, close 
knit, developed dye, re
inforced heel and toe, 
made to stand the test of 
wear and tear, All sizes 
Saturday .. , . , ..... , lOc 

Hair Ribbons Jor 
School Days 

With the beginning of 
school your Ii ttle gi rls 
need new hair' ribbons. 
We want your ribtJ.on 
trade--and to - get 1£ we 
secured a ribl:ron assort'
ment of unusual quality. 
All silk. high lustre, ev
en weave, good weight. 
We will sacrifke our 
profit next Sat\irdlly all<l 
sell this rihbon, sizes 40 
to 80 at per yarer, , _ ,10c 

CUPS, in-genuine leather cases lOc 

WIRE FLOWER BASKETS. you 
will need them soon." ___ , _ .. 10c 

Something New-r 
at this price 

- B'RAWN WORK LACE SCARFS and 
CENTER PIECES-Exact copies of 
the high p~iced. hand drawn Mex:i

--cancgoodsi la~g~,- -A proposition 
worth loeking into_ Very special. . 

Each 25c 

LANTERNS, large size dollar 
values; each .. , _ , , , - - , . - - - - . ,65c 

e STRAINER'PAILS, 12 qt. _ .39c 
GALLON FUNNBLS .. ___ , __ lOc' 

ha ,dwood staves, each _____ , _ .15-c 

,AtN. HAL-F BUSHEL BAS-

mIles n~rthwest ,o~ Way.!!e, I cellent musie,mtaThg much to 
was theIr first VISit to th.ls I of the occasion and caus-

and they were much In ? easur~ f' d d th 
'th N 'b k' th'-k" 't mg their parents, ,nen s an e 

,I e ra~ a,. m mg I city to be _proud both of their gen-
to any farmIng countrY. they., d enerosHy, Everybody 

seen. MOl1day they contmued I us an g 
, jourrulyC;West, their plans come again. 

to 'VIsit the fanlous Yellow- J. Howard Neely, wife and sons, 
~tone National park before return .. Howard and William, of Midland, 
ing to the city by the lake. town.; Pennsylvania, arrived here 

A week ago Saturday Andrew 
iDam'tne ana---famijY· came from 
'Logim;Iowa, to ~-isjt his pare)1ts 
'and relatives south of Wayne. The 
;day followipg- he was taken sick, 
and continued through the week, 
feeling poorly one day and a little 
,better the' next, until Monday 
!morning he wa. worse again, and 
a local' physician was caned' 
[pronounced it. case of appen(flci-
'tis, and immediate opera-
, 'afternoon, 3CCOm-

last week to visit at the hQme of 
Me brotlier. W. A. K. Nee-Iy, just ~ ____ ,.__ 

riQrth 'of. -Wayne, TheY- were" ::;::::;::::::::;:~:;::;::;~::;:;~~# their way home from a trip to the .~ 

Pacific coast, where they visited r-.... ~~.;";,,;,;,,.-.;.;.----...,;:;;.;.---;,..,,'i __ ~A,.-::t:'=:;~ 
California, WashingtQ!l and Ore

stO[Jping at points in Colorado 
enroute. Mr. Neely is an attor
ney and has been too busy to leave 
h~s home state before. this being 
hi·s -first trip west. He_ is most 
fav<)rahly impre_ssed' with the gpo 
portunities of the west, but tal~ed 

he felt rather 

School Supplies 
Tablets of all kinds, Pen, 
cils, Slat"s, ·_Erasers. 
School Qll,Jl;s, --Lunch Bas
'kets, Roll Drinking Cups 
in fact evel'ything need
ed-ror the com rn~ sch()(i]: 
days, With every school 
Tablet purchased!we-giye-
one Lead pencil FREE. 

j~2 QUltRT' BUSHEL BASKETS; 

KETS, with heavy iton sidl, lA,,--~llrCI3nel-lHomhc-

LARGE FEATHEl< 



Hear!c Remedy 
. whiCh, for over twenty y(~aI"S has 

,~ . . recognized as the best prepa-
" ~tit8 kind to be had. 

SOld under" guar'nt •• m •• urlns the· 
relum 01 the prlo. of ih~ Ilr.t bottle If" 
faUe to bon.f't. AT ALL. DRUGGISTS. 

MIL.EEI MIiDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind. 

...... FOR .. 

Insurance 
See 

B'ro.s., 
WaYDe,:Nebra~ka 

WOODROW '-WILSON -.. 
Scholar and Statesman,Democratic Cal\didate for President .. 

fishing a~ound trying to 'beat our pric~~ 
• ' I, • ~ \' I. 

LU·'U<I.U:. stylish. and comfortable shoes . at 
~ , < 

than-we-ar-ecuffer-ing 'in our· reduction 
--.. shoes.--.lftheie is any s~9I'e iIl . 

will sell lower than W~ you will get 
in the shoe, 'nut we-don't· believe 

Gn-.rl",n<l> who can compete. with prices at 

Wells, Cisterns, Ctj.ves JOHN A, DIX, GOVERNOR OF NEW YORK "SUN": 
. and 'all kl'nds of' .. NEW YORK. "Governor WlIson's speech of 

HON. WIL.L.IAM J, BRYAN: 

"Governor Wllson's Bpeech·lii! acceptance. has good .luck. all 
BCeeptlUlce, Is marked with well as merit. It comes just In .. ··:Plumbing a,ud Pump broad viRion and clenr thought, time ·to contrast sharply with 

'. W' or k arid Tile' expressed In langunge .uery the Intermlmilife 

"Governor Wilson's speech at 
.acceptance· 1s admlrab~&. __ It. Is. 
orlgl!!al In Its treatment of 'the 
\ssu~s of tll.e cn.IllPJ,,jgn. I I!,m 
sure the address will Impress 
the country favotalily." . cnn underst".ud. As a mnt of Th, 

~ Laying---- -·I~~~~~.:;iTIii~iiiiiii~~B-1r-Jl'e.-..=·:cA~4,~e.~I~';'::~~: 
d"' .... -·,""""",;.l .. anrL¢very jab guaran· 

satisfactory. It years ex' 
See m·e tot fir$t·class work, 

prjnclllies of freedom, . 
and progress upon which the 

c.' '1·!Il--t'8P'i1llI1lL..WlIll . .frumdod. To all, 
',:._'-__ •.. __ ._ ..• _"._, .. __ .! ............... c •. -.. 1.8UeB a.~d eVeJ'y natiOnal 

need, Governor Wilson applIes 
the 'Rule of right and commpn; 
ad>:antage: The retorms he ad, 
vQcates are ·'far reMblng, bu~ 
they are necessary, sound. and 

. practical. The speech wU\ 
I\waken and stir the national 
!lOnscionco and lead to I! trll 
umph thaI' will restore to the:· 
people the control of their g(,V; 

1.;H~g~~~t."c'~II~'~jl:~~t~ a noW 

Wilson's 
equable Rno' Irnlderate ione. 
!lovernor WU~on Is for repair, 
not for d"strubtlon," 

·NEW "'OA~ "TIMES''! 
"It Is. applicable, The don1l· 

Mnt'th,ouj!ht, the 'veryso,ul of 
hl~ . dlseourse, Is the common' 
Interest of all the "cople, their 

. parbiorshlp in our activities 
'ane! ·our·prosperlty. The part. 
I ne""hlp. 'I <lea comes from hla" 

mind, as a·Bubllmat<l<l po- Ii_~<'--'''''-V. 
. but as a practical. 

NI:!W YOR·K "W3"·L.D": . It rings true In 
"Gov~~!lor WUs-on's speech of sentence and In every word. 

acceptanoe 18 the ablest;· clear· represent.. -t-he spirit at the 
est, snnest sta~em'ent of high 
public purpos.: this' country ba~", ~ddre8s . of a. otatl)sm!Ul." 

I ·kniiwD In·'a···g~\ieratlon·. •. GOV. EUGENE FOSS, MASSA. 
·~lthout p!ls~lol), without lb· . CHUSETTS: 

I VeQt!v.e, wltliotlt 'abuse, wlthout'- "It was an admirable presen-
panlsa". Wterness~ 'wlthou t· 
doquncfa!ton, without egctlsm, - tatton ot the real Issues UpOD 

whloh. the campaign wl11 be 
without ·d·emagogy, he' haB drlv· fought this fall. I think -that It 

I en '-stralght to :tbe heart of the Is bound to strengthen Governor 
supreme Issue, o! American In- W'!lson among 'the thlhklng pao-
Btltutlons-the partnership be-
.~ti----ii<weinment., and-.{II'I,,"-'. pie o! the countrY," .. 
lege," GEO. W; POrfAGHEV, 

~----~------

--Fonb-~y~~ 

excessive auton:iQBileeii~!!$i_'e.'_~"-III--'----~ 
First and,Jastthe-Eord.is a~ economy. 

.. Seventy-five thousand-painstaking 

buyers will purchase new Ford cars 
because tll.e Fo~~ is ridiculously low in first cost--and 

wQnde!,ful!y. economical in after cost. 

direct from .Detroit factory. 

YOUR 
::~E;~~Si •. ~I][::~:~i~~I~~liil~::~~~~~~~~~~::~~~::~~~~~~~~~::::~~f,~~~~A~R~KiA~N~SAS: was a' great speeoh. It 

the 'oountry, 
. should h~;"'--X--I-I---ro'I;<':Ic....""-~>r"_ 

The people, have neV 8/:' 'Things move along so rapidly now days that' the people-
felt more' conlldent o! suoces. 
atnce the IIr •. t nom\nl'tlon -of ~:.~ ~·.~It -=-ann~t ~~dO,:" are, interrupted bj _ somebody • 

·lc::-:::;O'~::::.::,;~.;c;;~.:;~~~,;_-X' . .c...!il..1.~G!'over. Cleveland," 
We inteiid To-give a'way,-FREB, casn-receiptsM .i::,c:o"~·=iJi;'+~'-'-~ MARTIN J, WADE, . 

IOWA: one day each montli, ' 
first time Blnce the This is our plan: Our Nati-onal Cash' Register,. which 

~!-;.";-~~ admitted ·to the have just installed-.-isslhls·a'prlITtearece,ipt with each 

~~~~t~~:a~:~".: you make. . •• 

for president," , Bil StiretQG~t.YourR~ceipt--

"1"- - - ~--~ - --_ .• --~r 

. "Gove,!!!,r· \VUsQn:s speech IIts 
the occasion 'and the'· man;· Pl»
gresSlv,lL but. not, 'lVil~; :sane, 
~trong\and' unnllst9,~bIY, Demo· 
cratlc. It makes· an ,insptring 
opening ot the .ca.mpaign, indi· 
catlng clearl,y. and -nobly the· 
·spii·u: In which' the leaders" of 
our . regenerated' .' Democratlo 
party' must w,ork; ;fl.ot one ?f 
met;e .: :partlsllon ,~ak~bellev~" 

[ii~·" •. i~:·:'hltri-::~I,..nI~!I.c.-I,t·-4!-'~,n'~I)..·UI . but of honesty and justice to- i 

ward all~ men. lI . , 

'·1,," ' 



HOUSElKEEPER 
man and wife for farm. Apply to 
Phil Sullivall, Phone 1122-410. is' s~id to be cheaper and 

M d H F -Sal-' t' '1 lhad-a pleasant ";~-'~fte\Ht~l".--:-=====::.....::::== o ern ouse or e Huebner, the proprietor of ' In' 
New 8-rooni 110use, desirable' tHe leading 'mercantile es<aUllsn-,1 CQM, MON SENSE IN' , 

location, modern and convenient. ments of tlie place. -Here is 
Can't take it with me. as complete assorfment of dry DIRT -ROAD -MAINr-EN~f:.-

CHA~., ~EEBE. goods,- notions, shoes, hats. caps, 
-:-::---_-,,-_~-.....c'-.----- queensware and' groceries as-'can 

No place I know of IS ~here .... n be found in any locality. Mr. 
alround land chance equaling thIs Huebr,er is well known in this 
specially located, Nebraska 'trac onmmnity for his honest and 
J. C. Sparks, Concord,_ Ket, deallngs_ with AlL his _patrons._ 

-S~meo;;;dTh;II'~;ghb~~~- also buys all kinds of c?untry pro-
. ,duce and cream for which he PIl3'S 

I have a few chOlce- pure-bred-Duroe- t1Je-highe-s~'pri-cell. __ _ _ _ 
boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. In making the acquaintance of 
See me at the barness sbop. JOHN S. John Pofahl you will find one of 
LEWIS JR________ those jolly good natured men who 

Now On Sale. believe in giving everybody a 

A weilk"MWD lV"stern blgh~n, 
gincer says-llie nrt-ot'-bu!ldHlJ!:-I'un4R I. 
5 pel' cpnt sci't~nre tlnd Dr; pe~ (~nt com· 

male square deal and courteous treat
Call ment. He is engaged in the sa

loun busiMss HI Heskins and ca:r-j--"''''''''-, 

Some ~xcelleDt young Duro() 
pigs ancrRhTlde Island cockerels. 
at farm one mile slIutb of Wayne. 

ries' a full and ~omplete line of 
wjnes, liquors and cigars. 

W!\I Morgan. 

-,_ Short Hl!!!~~J:~r.",~~!~_ 
have a number of good Short H",'ll 

Bulls for saie, from seven months to 

two years old. Come and see them if 
you are want'ing a thoroughbred animal. 

C. B. THO I PSON. 

Charles H. Ohlund is the con
Illrtur'-amtimttder of <-M~_,fnw'i-"'lli-

of the country, and his work is to 
be seen in most every local,ity for 
many miles around. His work is 
we'll aad favGl"fIhly- known. b;c every
botly, and everyeooy -Illll%-i<efH''fle,;!-t!>+, 

F S I [.1 h their entire satisfaction that any or a e or n:::xc ange contract that Charles Ohlllnd takes 
will be done in th~ best of style 
and to the perfect satisfaction of 
h.is employer. His fifteen years' 
residence in this community has 
gained for him.a wide reputation. 

hIlS be more 
qull'Y for AYl'shlres with white prf3~ 
ponderatlng, but color Is merely a 
matter of fancr and carries \yith It 
no excellence of dairy Quality. The 
Ayrshire bull shown Is an animal __ 

·of pure-breedlng""ao"d hIgh QuaiTI.y. 

part" of lime. Tbe result Is hydrat!' 
'of lime, a dry powder. l"One quart of 
tbls I. mixed wltb four quarts of WII 

(l36)-A. SO-acre irrigated, 4 
miles from Rocky Ford, Colo. 40 
acres in alfalfa, balance in can
teloupes and sugar beets. Good 
house, barn and other bu i ld'i ngs, 
all fenced, best of water-50 inches 
per y-ear. Pri.ce, $225 per acre. 
Mortgage+ $8.500J,Ear!!,._ 

Noticing some fine goods in the 
display windows at the store of 
Otto 'Gr"uber, -general merchant of 

oSKinB;-Tsteppoo'mro-more ftil-
(I36-B)-160 acres prairie land; Jy _jnSJlllct_Jhe_ tiTl~ stQck of <!IY 

Dmuiy CQunty, 10 miles S. W. of goods, notions, caps, hats. grocer
Wauneta. H miles to school and ies, granite and tinware that is 
church, thrifty German neighbor- carried. Mr, Gruber carries noth
hood, well settled, gOl'ld soll and_ i£g but the -makes and brands. He 

-;'--~,hl~imun:''';=-ttl,,-=lr!::',;.~~~ mixture must be usp~ 1m· 
"m""r~' .. ":"·~ -- boive any germlcldaJ-,lOw-

------.sub::.$_oil.. Price, $20 per acre. also handles all--kuH:l.s of co_unifY 
Mortgage of .$§,SO. Will trade pronuce and extends a cordial in
eQl1 ity, together with equity in vitation to all to give him a call. 
136-A. - Tor hardware and furni- David Walton is a contractor_ in 
ture stock or income property., all, kinds of briek and plastering 

(137) 160-acre farm in Sherman _work, cisterns, concrete and ce" 
county, Kansas. No improvements ment work. He is a first-class 
exceptfences; lanQ1sTevel, every -workman in his lines. Mr. WaTtp-n 
foot can be cultivated. Erice $35 has" out recently located in Hoskins. 
per acre. Encumbrance $900. Robert Green is the liveryman 
Will exchange for rental property of the town, ana runs a fihit-ctass 
or general merchandise well locat- establishment. If you want to 
ed. take a jcy riete he will get you 

(I38) 40(}-acre farm adjoining th~re in time and in good shape. 
Lock Springs, Davies Co., Mo. J. W. Overman is a dealer in 
'Large'h'Ouse', ba-ms and other out- '/lour and feea in Hoskins: Mr. 
buildings. Barn will hold 125 Overman is also in the' real estate 
head of cattle and SO tons of hay. business, ann buys cream for which 

__ ,\Yell.J.enced and cross fenced. A he pays the highest, market price. 

very valuaole-- rnrm,nnesT or soil , ~~J;~ln;;:·~~:~fft;~~::~~;:-;;;~~';-r~;;~~~;:.;:m;:;ij~~~ij;~~~~~:~~~::::-!l ___ Il~~!ll:~~rnes£Jtru~-""~4~~~~Jut~cSatisf~~1I~~ every,foot tillable. Price $85 per ,e 
acre. Encumbrance $7.000. Will for the past four years and are well more Rntlsffictorv to [Js,e-sulI"HC"'H-I'4ll"+I--"",~~ 
-tra<ie-f-<>f--Sl"aUer:-iar.m - QL'inC.ome..JwOWIl-- __ Th£ elBvator has a c,a" jJ!llc!e,,-.iuLQ~U~_I,J.ii!I~~!!t~ 
property. pa,ity of 15./JUU bushels ahd is nearly 

J. A. ABBOTT & CO. equipped with the Hopper scales. visit, riding OIer 
R04-7 City Nat. Bank Bldg. Dick Waddell is the local manager. into the ruts of 

OqlRha, Neb. Fred Miller is the village black- gravel roads. trom side to side and 
,--. ----------- smith and wagon worker of Hos- pl~ching up and dow,! liKe 8 s!llp in u 

T-wo Farm BargalOns kins. He does all kinds of repair storm as I bave ridden over the bills 
work in wood, iron or steel. He and hnrnmocks uL' mifes aIll1. miles of 

IGO acres tWI) aNd on<~-half miles also seils the well known Buick 
from EmerSQD, Nehraska. Best of' automobile which has a wide repu
soil and lays exceptionally fine. tation. J. Martin is assisting him 
Very good improvements, includ- jn his work.~ 
ing 9-room house and good or- The An~hor Grain Co., is another 

______ SWJd. A.djoining land all held at of the leading establishmenls of 
$150.QO and higher, but if ~aktm the town. ThIS firm has been in 
before September 1st can sell this business here for ten years. The Bl'IlIT_LOG DRAG. 

for $1:36.00. elevator has a capacity of 20,000 neglected stone roads. lall,ing with tbe 
H10 acres four mile:::> from Con

cord. Nebraska. This is second 
valley land and is one of the very 
best farms in Dixon county. Very 
well imprnved and' unusually large 
orchard. Price for quick sale. 
$130.00 per acre_-" " 

If you are looking for the very 
Lest farm at the right price, let 
me show you I these. You can't 
beat them anywhere. Address 

Philip Pearsim, Wakefield, Nebr. 

bushels and has the Hopper Bcales. : discouraged people-ten years of such 
W. H, Stephens, the -manager, is" experiences bring me to feel tbat en· 
well and favorably known. I coura-gemeat -and--entIHlslasm flre tbe 

A. W. Schultz is the popular tblngs most needed In fllese states. 
drayman of the town. and does all A,nd it is here tbat tbe kIndly otllces 
kinds of draying, movinli and haul- of Ille split log ilrag ure valuabl". for 
in. He always gives prompt and the drug metbod entbuses by. pr,omis' 

g f 1 attention to . b iug good roads without wnitwg find 
care u any JO en- without more taxes or bontls"_ol" allY 
trusted tq his care. otlwr dis('ouraglng fputure. By up-

.John Haas one of the leading prouching the reform in tbis manner 
carpenters and builders hf this tue roads become "!!stly improved at 
section of the country. He has once. and the bonds lind extra ta<"s 
only been here since last March, are more' easily acbieved afier IhI! 
but in that time has co~un!ty-Is !l1"oused:----

Mr. Renter. class. 
The Servian Swineherd. 

Dear Sir:-Why stay here an,\... ~'. C. Ahrentschildt is the 
pay big rent when you c"n go to- prletor of the pool hall.. . 
Minnesota and get a home in the bee~ here f.or ov~r a ,~~ar I? thiS 
Red River Valley? Well improved, b?sw€ss and cames a .nlce Iw€. of 
not over six 'miles from town at clgar~, tobacco, soft drmks and Ice 
$40.00 to .. $60.00 per acre and on cream. He also serves lunches and 
easy" terms. Our excursions are on short orders. 
the first and third Tuesdays of the "Henry Heberer is the u,:"ner of 
month": Next T.ugsd'aY is the day, 'o~e of ~he meat markets In H9S. 

[0 nny Servtun village tbere is only 
one swineherd. Dnd he leads l}.H tbe 
pigs of the community: ' In the' mortl, 
ing be goes tbrougb tbe streets biow· , 
Ing hi,. lIorn. nnd, the pigs come out of 
tbeir own nccord nnd fan in beblnd 
him find foHow him to tbe pasture. At 
night hP, btings thel:!l nome. ,and they 

prodTIr"( n nd _ th·Pll t lloT'onghly white
wash. Tbl~ wonld mnke 1t dou-bly sure 
tbHt the bl\l"U bad bet-It thoroughly dis· 
Infected 

Treatment For Calf Scoura. 
I Calves lit tbe \YiRconRln experiment 
farm are spedaliy" treated fol' calf 
FlCOUrs _ Flr~t special care 1s.tah:en· to 
avoid sconrs hy keeping the calves in 
c1enn, brlgbt. well ligbted and well 
ventilated quarters. 'fliey are fed reg· 
nluJ'ly until >four wee irs old on two to 

of tbelr motbel's milk tbree 
times d ... :!l.i.lL- CaTe ts tuh:en to bn ve 
tempemtulil or,th'e milk as near thnt 
of frcRbly drawn mill! as possible aud 
always to bave tbe calt pall 8crupn· 
10usJy clean. 

I D spite of aU preClflltions now 
tDeo. there Is a case of scours, 
HlP "prrst-tWD years sucb cases 
been trented as follows: As 800n as 
symptoms appear" two or four table
spoonfuls of eastor oli are mixed wIth 
on":I",I! pint of .mlll' and -gIven to t.he 
cult:- Thts Is followed in four to sIx 
bonrs by one te:lspoonful of a mixture 
of one pnrt salol and two pnrtR sub
nitl'ate of bj~m;lth. 1 t can nlso be glv-

'wlto one, Dlllf, 'pint of new milk or 
powuer placed oil tbe tongue and 

down by a small amount of 
Tlle---!.l;ft-lol and-slUbI) 

come in and see me for fUF·~hel'- iJ<.ms. 
particulars. _', -"J for. abunt on~ year and a. alf. 

to tbe1r sties in tile same or· 
RS tlJey pass the houses to 

, belong;,' They require nn""'i+If-Co.IJJrlH>e-,<wuk:et,>Q, 
no 'singling 'out. 

. 30tf. F. H. Bensh'oqf, Agent. Durmg--that- t11l1e he has bu)1t up 
a very_ ,.gnDd tLa<k o~m,.~~~IJ1;r'~Il£'IT~:~!~~:~i;~;;;~~~1~~~'~i~~.::_::::_~~~< Old papers for safe a't tli]sofflce.- "honest and fair dealing;" 

---

,i 
I : i ~ ,-

r "II,li, ;111 I, " 

Likewise Collars. 

from the besL OI--·E.!!:~~~~~£2.!!!!:~:!!!~~~atr 
sewed wjth pure oak 
sewing does Qot give' .!lway andt it do:esnot I becol;i~::ll'Hl::;l:;,~~~, 
neeessary-ror-you-'t{) -have-c.th,et11rr4epalire:d=iaftJeL.L.~~ 
mont-es service. 

. The onty plac~to purchase 
goods of this high merit is 



__ ~~ I 

, ' the Charley Myer 
': ,H.-C. Lyona had a horse killed 
,"';,'Ib~ lightning Sund~y nighL andLI.c"'.~'~l'or,c~;. 
:- i ~ohn Dunklan a hay stack burned. 

. M,: and Mrs. Will Ralston and 
'Laura and Frank Lyons visited 

,'Sunday wrth Mr. anrl Ml's. J<Al 
, f}ruggeman. 

'The-t.ad.ies Aid society of the 
Swedish M. E. churcb 
with Mrs. H.C. W,,,lnAOilou 

W. C. Larson, Gilbert 
" H'oogller' and,P. -Nygren and fam-
~ __ ' ilies' spent Sunday wiJh Swan Oker
. 'bfom;lna family,--

The 'Epworth League will give 
ali ice crellm sudal at the church 
Friday evening, Augusi 23rd. 

• Everybody invited. 
Messrs. H. M. Ma)lers, G. C. 

'Thatcher and G. W. Wingett anrl 
families were gueHI:8 at"; the H. G. 
Lvons home S~llday. 

Eight li ttle foil,s enjoyed a party 
at the W. S. Larson home last 

Wm. Brummond visIted 
: (4ust Sunday, . 

. . Dick -Aulmrandwife,-)J'f-Iollkins 
visited S.-I!:.- ')\.llker, Sunday. 

Mra. Corbit visitec( at 
: of"Anguat Samuelson 

_Dr. Caulk traded his auto to 
A. Jllckson for his corner lot wher'e 
tbe bank is locatec!.!lt present. 

Mrs, Wm. Gramkan's sister and 
friend from' Manning, Iowa. are 
here vIsiting'. They came Tuesday 
evening. 

Mrs. August Balitz and fllmily 
came horne Monday. She has been 
visiting her brother and sister at 
Harti llgton and Fordyce. 

The Tieigens were all 

autoes fr~'rn 
at olle time 
band played 
were UPPee-

for 
an indefinite sit ,with relatives 
in Illinois, Indiana and Michigan. 

George - Blacj(stone came- -down 
from Aberc!een, S. D., for 'a few 
days' visit in the McKittrick home. 

Mr. ami Mrs. U. C. Linder and 
children visited over Sunday-at the 
home of gohert J ahnson of Winside. 

Mr. and Mr. George J'nhnson at
tended the funeral of the former's 
aunt at Haymond the latter part of 
the week. 

enpied by Ben Chase. 
Misses Vida a~a_ Venus Leamer 

went to Oakdale !<'riday to spend 
1rfew--days-with -Mills:-Esther..Sw!I!l
son, a dassmate of Miss Vida. 

Mrs. Fr;ink Utecht and grand
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth _Hinrichs, 
are viisting the former's mothei·, 
Mrs. Krakon at LeMears, Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Binrlerup 
who have been -attending the state 
meeting of the Epworth League at 
Lincoln, returned home Sotm'''"'' 

Mrs. Davidson spent-' 

'~.~~¥,~~~~~~;l~::m.rr::h<;'"--;~'y";~~O,!ll miscellaneous editorial ,Yriter , writes the paragraph editorials of 

Misses Esther Samuelson 
gdla Collins returned W()dneg{'lav 
evening from Wahoo 

a house party 
lilred'Johnson. 

from; two to five and six li~7S each. ,-
From Troy, he went to tlIe staff of 

the Boston Jomnal, and with the ex
ception· of a few -years, h-e was -ali 
Ildltorlal writer on tbls paper until 
last- year, when he went on to the 
l'lcture platform. 

UWhat 1& a NewIWa-per?" 
~'Wh!tt ts a uewapaper?" he~ 

and then answers in these words: 
"Put the accent on the· first syUable 

and you-hR-ve- a ··flll.lTli~ht-l-

"It is a literature that Is borq. in a 
day and perishes In 11 day. 

"It is history Writtell by hundreds 
of tllOusands of pen's. orb"en by ama· 
"teurs, by pl"ofessionals; by novices, by 
veterans; by cobb1ers, by experts; 
medJocritY~ by genius; by fakirs) by 
truth·tellers; hy th~ man withi the 
wolf of famine at the door, by the 

with pluto<::l'ati-c leisure; by 
bllm, hy the Intellectual 

" ' 

, , 


